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THE EXTENT OF CANADA'~ 

WAR EFFORT 

HON. J. L. RAL~TON (Minister of I\ational 
Defence): A good deal has been said in this debate 
with regard to my department. I shall leave the c 
comments and criticisms to be dealt with at another 
time. I want to-day to discuss directly the matters 
mentioned in the speech from the throne. After all , 
these are matters which are primarily the subject of 
this debate rather than matters of administration and 
operation. 

Speaking generally my criticism is that in this 
debate the discussion seems to have centred not 
around what we shall do to help win the war but 
how we shall do it, a discussion not of policy but 
of a particular method or form of procedure; and 
that is typical of what. has been going on in the 
ountry for the past six man ths or more. There 
eems to be in some quarters a deliberate attempt 

to obscure the real measure of Canada's war activ
ity. The idea has been sold and rather subtly sold . 
to u ·e the expression of my hou. friend the leader 
of the opposition (Mr. Hanson). that Canada is not 
doing much. And why? Because there is no con-
cription for overseas service. r a thing else seems to 

matter. The morale of the Canadian people i. 
being undermined by this insistent and persistent 
deprecation. 

Here is what has happened in thi debate. Thr 
Prime Minister outlined comprehensively what 
Canada had clone and what she proposes to do. But 
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"·hat eour ·e has 1 he debate taken? I know !her har 
been exception , but I think I am right wh n l ,ay 
that, fairly generally, very little attention ha be 11 

paid to the government' propo al for furth r 
act ivity in the navy, army and air force, thr 
propo~al regarding increa ing the va t volum f 
munition , the propo al for the mobilization of man
power, the propo al to pro,·icle one billion dollar ' 
worth of munition and upplie to Great Britain, 
the propo al to spend three billion dollar for war 
thi year. I ubmit that when we are asse ing th 
extent of what we are doing. mea ure like thee ar 
"·orth noticing. The mea ure of the contribution which 
C'anada ha made up to this date-I say Canada. 
I am not saying the government-such mea ure and 
the concrete mea ure which are propo ed for the 
future are really tangible things by which we ought 
to be able to judge and to a e the extent of what 
we are doino-. 

The principle of total war ha. been laid down, an l 
to that we all agree. but the yard t.ick which ha b en 
11 eel to measure the extent and the "full-outne ." 
to coin a word. of C'anada' contribut ion has heen 
con cription for over eas ~r rvice. Th at cnu e con
fu ion. That ob cu re thr vic,,· that thi. country 
. hou lcl get of the mea ure of our \Yar effort. I want 
thi afternoon, as a mea ure of wha t "·e are actually 
doing. to indicate one or two principle "·hereby our 
activitif' can bf' judged. 

Ko per on can doubt that Canada i committed 
to total \rar. \Yc arc committed to it not only for 
the urvival of freedom generally but for our O\Yn 
su rvi,-al and for the survival of thi nation. and for 
the ecurity of our O\Yn homes and familie . To wage 
total \Yar i the staten policy of the government and 
T belieYe. indeed I am su re, that it is the determined 
purpose of the Canadian people. 
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The Meaning of Total War 

But what do we mean by total war? I think it 
m nn the mo t effective use again t the enemy of 
th country's total re ources in material and people. 
Th difi rent countries have different re ource . Total 
war r quire a country to plan its pattern for war 
a('rordin to its resource . and more than that , 
a" rding to the needs and abilitie of other countrie 
with which it is allied. One country, for example, 
mi ht have great re ource in term of people, and 
for that country total war would mean concentrating 
fi rt in rai ing men and relying upon alii d coun trie 

for upplie of food and weapon . Another country 
mi ht have exce s resource of food and material . 
It pattern for total war might mean extra effort in 
production and a proportionately le effort in rai ing 
arm d f rc . But I do not want you to think, .J\Ir . 
• 'p nk r for a ingle moment that in my Yiew uch 
n untry can sit back comfortably and feel it i 
d in it duty efficiently by tilling the oil and pr -
du in munitions and allowing the other fellow to do 
all th fighting . 

. \ ain a country at war without allie would follow 
n difi r nt pattern from that which would be followed 
if it w r one of a group . 

• ·ow anada i a member of a team of united 
nati n , and our pattern for total war ha to be haprd 
hy the extent of her resources in material and 
Jl' pi in relation to the need of the whole team. 

Th things, Mr. Speaker, are very academic, but 
1 ·rhnp they need to be said, and they certainly need 
t b under tood if we are to realize what total war 
111 nn for anada. 
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Canada's Patlern of Total War 

Here i the pattern of total war which thi dominion. 
directed by its government and by parliament. i 
following. It has been shaped by the consideration I 
have mentioned: fir t , the nature and ext-ent of 
Canada's re ources in materials and people; ..,econd 
Canada's need and abilities in relation to the need 
and abilitie of other nation with whom we are bound 
in united purpo c to wage this war to the end or go 
under. 

Canada s pattern of total \Yar ha three main part.. 
I do not pretend to name them in order of importance. 
I do not think they have any order of importance. 
Each one i e entia!. The three arc complementary 
part of the whole, and that is how they ought to b 
regarded. . 

One of the three part is the production of food; 
another i the production of material and weapon 
of war; and another is the raising of armed force~ 

to combat on ea and on land and in the air. 
upporting all the e activities i the ()'reat civilian 

effort of the people of thi dominion \\'hich expre e" 
it elf chiefly in the twin es en tial of service and 
morale, and in which no Canadian is too old, too 
poor, or too humble to haYc a place and a duty. 

o that, put in briefest form , our pattern of total 
\\'ar i a pattern consi ting of food, \\·capons and armed 
force . You cannot take one and leave the others in 
a country like Canada; and the duty of the govern
ment i to reco()'nize that each of the e three part 
-food, weapons and armed force is e ential to 
total war by anada, and to try to determine th 
proportion \\'hich each part ought to bear. 



Our 194.2 Program 

-:\ow 1 t u 1 ok at the 1942 proo-ram, which, as l 
han indicated, has not had too much di cu ion, to 
' · • th place which each one of the e part I ha,·c 
mention d hold . 

1. Food 

Fir:> I , about food. The Prime :\Iini ter ( i\Ir. 
:O.la ·k nzie I ing), in his peech to the hou e on 
.T, nuary -6 gave statistic on Canada' food produc
tion. I will not repeat them. But I want to remind 
th hou e of the great increase in essential item. 
whi h hi fi.,.ure showed. Canada's program in food 
prudu tion for 1942 i to provide to the limi t of our 
prudu lion and to the limi t of our productive 
n·~ourl' · the foods essential to our own people and 
to Britain . But here, ju t as in other field , we mu t 
try to utilize as far as po ible worker ineligible for 
military ervice in order to release a many a po~ iblc 
of tho. who are eligible. We till need and expect 
yuun m n from the farm for our fio-hting force . 
."u I tt r fightino- men can be found. .\Iany of them 
ha\· rune in to war ind u try a well , and I freely 

!mil there may be fault in that we have not yet 
t:lk(•Jl full mea ure to replace tho c who have com 
fr 111 the farm by making more certain that worker 
an• proridcd to keep the c farm in op ration. :\ 
nry important part of the sclect i 1·c ~ervicc plan 
11hit·h the Prime Minister announced "·ill be to deal 
with that particular situation. becau e the indication. 
an• that more rather than les workrr '"ill be needed 
in thi tr mendou ly vital activity. 

Th n there i the production of weapon , of hip . 
tauk~. plane , O'uns, shell , and hundreds of item of 

Jllipm nt which are needed by the united nations. 
H •r i a tatemcnt of the weapon program, if 
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my coli ague the Mini ter of i\Iunition and upply 
(Mr. Howe) \\·ill permit me, f r 1042, ju t in term 
of men and women. 

2. Mat erial and Weapons of TVar 

t the clo e of 1041 there were about 6 I 

,,·orker, of whom about 75 ,000 were women, enrtPcd 
directly and indirectly in producing and eli t ributin~ 
the weapon and upplie of war. Our production ·, 
va tly different from that of the la t war. Then it wa 
principally ~h ell and rifl e . To-day Canada' muniti n.; 
production i almo-t a diver ified as the numb r of 
item in the arsenal of war. ::\Iy colleague the l\Iini ter 
of l\Iunition and lupply told u not lona ago that 

anadian weapon are already in u e by the unit d 
nation in practically every field of war in the world. 
I am told tha t by the end of the year an additional 
100,000 worker will have been employed, and that 
mean a total of about 7001000 men and women 
ngaa d directly and inclir ctly in thi e entia! part 

of total war, in anada. 

Here again I a in the ca of the farm , the electi\'C 
ervice plan mu t fun ction to en ure that a far a 

po ible the worker in the e indu tric are tho e who 
ar ineli.,iblc for the armed force . 

That program for 1!l±2, which mean va tly increa ed 
quantitie . with orne 700,000 worker enaaged directly 
and indirectly, \Yill cc Canada approaching it vi ibl 
limit of material and manaiTement. 

Tho. c are the first t \Y O part of Canada' war pattern 
- food and weapon . ~· hat that program mean· 
may be emphasized ·hen we remember that Canada 
i undertaking an outrip;ht cont ribution during th 
fi cal year of food and wrapon!' a.mounting to on 



billi n dollar for the u e of the people and the force 
of .reaL Britain, who are helping to fight what i 
'anada war as well as their own. 

3. Armed Forces 

L t me come now to the third part of ou r pat tern 
of total war, and that i the armed force . Canada 
ha armed forces for combat on the . ea, on the land . 
and in the air. l\Iany people eem to forget that. 
The} till think of military activitie, only in term 
of the army. That wa Yery true in the la t war, 
when anada had four divi ion o\·er ea in the 
('anadian orp ; but to-clay that idea i wholly erro
neou . To-clay Canada' effort in arm i represented 
by number and organization::- in th<:' navy, the army 
and the air force \Yhieh \\·ould certainly impre s ou r 
fri nd and, I think, ought to impre . anacl ian ju t 
a certainly. In the navy, anada' plan ha been to 
rai.e a navy limited only by the number of hip w<:' 
could obtain. · To put it another way. the plan ha 
l n to man every hip which could be built or 
. rrur d. 

In the air, from the start we han concentrated on 
the air training plan and on air trength a- probably 
th greate t immediate combative contribution thi 
country oulcl make. It has proved to be an act ivity 
hy which anada, in geogrnphy and re ource . and by 
the character of its young men. ha been able to 
make an incalculable con tribu lion. 

KO\Y about the army. The objective ha been ami 
i to rai and equip, to reinforce and to maintain , 
hi~hly motorized and mechanized force , hard-hitting 
and complete. In thi way we take advantage of our 
re ource and material , a well as of the qualitie of 
initiative and :fighting kill which anad ians in battle 
Jun-e alway shown. We al o haYe the obligation for 
(I fence in Canada, which are more prominently before 
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u than c\·er before. l:nder the army program for 
1942, the anadian army O\ er en will be, in propor
tion. probably the mo t highly mechanized and mobilr 
army in the \vorlcl. It i · ol)\·iou . of cour e, that a 
country of ele,·en and a half million people could not 
rai e ma~ annie comparable to the force of other 
nat ion . and particularly it could not attempt to do 
, o ,,·hen the army i ju t one part of the general 
pattern of food and weapon , air trength and naYy. 

Those are the general principle "·hich underlie th£' 
extent and trength of anada' armed force . 

Jlanpotl' r Rrquir mrnt. of 1.94? Program 

Let u look at the 1942 program-and by that 
I mean the fi cal year ending in -:\larch. 1943. I wish 
to ummarize that program now with particular 
r ference to the man-pow r involved. but I will not 
go into detail becauc:e I think the figure on man
power will be ~ ufficien l for our purpo es. 

In the navy to elate ovrr 27.000 men have enli ted 
and it ha. a strength of o\·er 350 hip.. Thi pro
gram for 1942 require a further 13,000 men. 

In the army to date o\·rr 295,000 men have b~en 
enli ted and iL actual trength i over 255.000 men. 

\Yhilr I am speaking of the Canadian army, I am 
sme that the Ilou. e and the country will want to 
join in expre. inrr the plea ure \vhich we all feel at 
the arrival in an ada of Lieutenant- General 
-:\[r?\aughton . He i~ a man in whom thi country hn. 
unbounded confidence. He ha given the be t of hi 
. uperb talent to the 1 uilding up of a fighting 
formation in the nitcd Kingdom of which we all 
ought to he proud. lYe are fortunate indeed to have 
him at the head of the Canadian army over ea . We 
do not realize fully how much he ha achieved in 
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maintaining the morale and the fighting pirit of 
anadians who have been uch a long time inactive 

but con tantly alert. It i a hard te t both for 
rommancler · and for troop and anadians under 
' neral Me Iaughton have stood that test magnifi-
ntly. I know that the country will learn with 

immen e satisfaction that he ha made a complete 
re ,·ery from hi illne and will be ready in a hort 
time to re ume his high and re pon ible position. 

When I peak of the Canadian Corp which i, 
rer~ea hon. member will recall that it consi t of 

thr e infantry clivi ion , one armoured di,·i ion, one 
army tank brigade, a for€stry corp and ancillary and 
~P cialized units with thou and of reinforcement in 
rPinforcement units. 

Perhap I should refer to reinforcement for a 
moment. A statement was made in that regard and 
T houlcl like to make th i clear. The number of 
reinforcements di patched to the United Kingdom is 
actually in exce s of the chedule recommend€cl by 
thr corp commander, who ha expre eel himself a 
ntirely ati fied with the reinforcements. 

The 1942 programme i. to organize, rquip and 
maintain an army of two corp over.ea . That pro
~ram requires the enlistment of a further 90,000 
to 10 .000 men during the pre ent fiscal year. That 
fi~ure i in the opinion of general staff, the maximum 
munber of new men \Yho can be effectively trained 
durin that period for sen·ice over ea . That will put 
an x eclingly heavy strain upon the in tructional 
:taff. and equipment. brcausc, in addition to the e 
n w men for over eas, we mu t train the o\·crsea unit 
.till in this country and al o about forty to fifty 
thou and men for service in anada; and already 
arrang ments are being made to bring back a large 
l!umbcr of in tructors from the other ide for that 
purpo e. 
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1-ncler the 1942 programme which the Prim 
.:\Iini ter announced, we hall have over ea n 
( 'anadian army of two corp composed of three 
in fan try clivi ion , t\YO armoured clivi ions, two army 
tank brigade , and there will be additional ancillary 
corp and line of communication troops. There will 
br reinforcement and re en·e for all the e formation 
and units. A a rc ult of that program about on -
half of the C'anaclian army over ea will be armour cl· 
and. a I have indicated, that i a proportion of 
armoured tren~th probably greater than that of any 
other army in the world. 

That 1942 proO'ram i the recommendation of 
creneral taff. \Yhen I wa in England in consultation 
with the, ecretary of State for War, he told me that 
the mo~ t effective anrl u eful additional contribution 
\Yhich Canada could make a far as the army wn 
concerned wa another armoured divi ion, and thi 
program provides for that. I n the words of General 
.:\IcNau~hton , thi. Canadian army ,...-ill be a well
balanced. highly effect ive fighting force. co-ordinat d 
from the front line back to the rear echelon - n 
\Y eapon forged anrl :;;harpenecl to play a great part 
when the time to trike comes. 

Thr co t of the army program in the fi cal year 
i. estimated at prart ically one billion dollar . The 
1!)42 all-out program for thr air force call for be
tween 70.000 and 80.000 men . 

.:\Ir. STIRLTi\G: Before the minister leave the 
program for thP armed force over ea. , would he 
care to pul a numbN to that? How many will be 
required to fill that? 

.:\fr. RAU'TOK: From 90.000 to 100,000 new 
mrn. That is up to -:\larch 31. 1943. I will sum that 
up now. Th e Hl42 all-out program for the air fore 
call , a I say, for bet ween 70.000 and c 0,000 men. 
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.\nd remember thi : From the beginning of the war 
t the end of 1941 over 422,000 men enli ted 
'" luntarily for general service . To um up the 1942 
pr ~~"ram for the three armed ervice , it involve 
a nearly as can be e timated the rai i ng of bet ween 
li .000 and 193,000 men for general ervice, and to 
<'tliTY it out would bring the total anadian enli t
m nt in all three ervice up to bet\\"ecn 595.000 and 
lil5,000 men. I have here a table ho\\"ing ho\\" thi,· 
i. made up, and I will put it on Han ard: 

Pro. pccti,·c total 
Enlistments Program for enlistm ents up to 

to date 1942 M arch 31 , 1943 

.\ir Force .. 100,000 70,000- 80,000 170,000- 180,000 
Xn''Y 0 0 0 0 27,000 13,000- 13,000 4D,OOO- 40,000 
.\m1y .. 0 0 295,000 90,000-100,000 385,000- 395,000 

---
Total · .. 422,000 173,000--193,000 595,000- 615,000 

I do not want the hou e to get a \\TOng idea. The 
I tal enli tments at the end of the 1942 program do not 
m an that we hall then haY<~ armed force of that ize. 
Thcr have been and \vill be unfortunately wa tage 

ncl ca ualtie and our actual trength will be climin
Lh cl a cordingly. A a matter of fact, of the 90,000 
t 100 000 men to be rai eel thi year for the army, 
pr bably 25,000 will be for new unit and the 
rt'mainder for reinforcement and re erve . Then there 
i. the defence on the home front here in Canada, a 
m t important part of our effort for total \Yar. I 
u'~ure the hou e that the e need are havin!T the clo e t 
and mot unrelenting attention not only of members 
from the Pacific coa t but also at lea t on the part of 
~ m of u at National Defence headquarter!';. 

Our Canadian Defences 

.'peaking generally our Canadian defence , o far a 
th army i concerned , compri e coa t defence garri on 
at trategic point on both coa t . local re crve for 
th ~ garri on on each roa t. and general re erYe. 
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which are available for both coa ts. At the pre ent 
time there i;:; in Canada the fourth rli,·i. ion \\"hich in 
clue cour e \\"ill be con\"C~rtcd into an armoured clivi ion. 
Thrre arr al:o the brigade rrroup of the sixth divijon 
locatrd at trategic point . A number of unbrigadcd 
l.Ja tlalion arc on coast defence d u tie on both coa t · 
and tlwrc arc coast defence artillery garri ons. 'pecial 
dispo ition ha,·c been made "·here that seemed to b 
req uirec.l. 

ll should l.Je remembered that apart from the fourth 
clivi ion and the brigade p;roup. of the sixth clivi ion. 
we ha Ye in an ada over 90,000 active . ervice per onnrl 
in training centre and rl cwherr, and an emergency 
organization of a proportion of that per onnel i bcin~ 
set up a well. \Y e havr al o fully in mind the mobil
izing of further unit for 'anadian defence, e pecinlly 
in vic"· of the ultimate dispatch of the fourth divi ion 
over eas. In addition to these mobilized fo rmation 
and active service per!:"onnel " ·e have re erve uni t . and 
we have worked out a ~pecial reorganization and 
regrouping of them acros Canada, organizing them in 
brigade group under full-time staffs and wit h special 
provision for training. 

\rc realize that the matter of anti-aircraft defcnr 
i of the utmo t importance. Ron. mrmbers will 
understand that this i a joint concern of the thr c 
. en·ice . but it concern particularly the ai r and the 
army-the army for anti-aircraft guns, and the air f r 
aeroplane . \ \"e realize that the maLtcr of anti-aircraft 
defence is of the utmost importance. but I am sure that 
thi country realize - I think the citizrn of the Pacifi 
coast do-that no matter how complete our anti
aircraft clefrnce are made we can nevN pre\'ent the 
enemy from attempting sporadic raids. " ·hat we mu t 
do is to utilize the equipment we have and can get 
from time to time to make such an attempt a co tly 
to the enemy a we can. \\·c arc trying to do that. 
To-day on the Pacific coast t hrrc is crrtain special 
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quipment which doc not exist to the ame degrer 
anywhere else in the dominion-not all we want, but 
more than might have been expected under the con
dition and there i more to f ollO\Y. I can ··1y generally 
that having regard to the anticipated form of attack 
th provi ion for Canadian drfencc have been made 
up to the limit of our equipment ami resource . and 
wear increasing our defen ivc tren<rth just a fa t a 
quipmen t become a \·ailable. 

1\Ir. GREEN: If I may ask a que tion, dor the 
minder not think it would be well to have a ecret 
~t·~:ion of the hou e at which the question of the 
d •fence of the Pacific coa t, or both coa t , could be 
· ne into much more fully than i pos ible at a regular 
~ jon? 

~Ir. RAL TON: The Prime l\Iini tcr indicated the 
oth r day that con ideration \\'Ould be given to the 
mattt•r of a ecret es ion. and I as ume that the 
Pa ifi coa t defence would be a ubjrct quite proprr 
for di u ion at such ession. I may ~ay I houlcl hr 
rlad t give to my hon. friend or any hon . members 
irom the Pacific coa t (Tcnerally information in re(Tarcl 
to th Pacific coa t. I have an idea from reading the 
n \\"papers that quite a bit i~ known out there already . 

.\Ir. GREEN: Of cour c we cannot •et !::ati faction 
in that way; 1 might per onally, but it i a. matter for 
th anadian parliamen t to decide. and in order to 
d ride properly th y mu t know the fact . I sugge t 
that it i of vital importance to this nation a.t this time 
hat there houlcl be a secret ses ion at which this 

question should be di cu sed . 

.\Ir. RAL. 'TO~ : In regard to a. ecret , e sion. a I 
haYe indicatecl I think the Prime 1Iini tcr tated omr 
tim a o that he thou(Tht arrangement could be madr 
to hold uch a e ion. and I nntiripate that the ubjcct 
to which my hon . friend refrr ,,·ould be one of tho c 
di.ru . d there. 
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iV ational elective Service 

I haxe mentioned the program of food, we11pon and 
armed force . A part of the program for total war 
there i much to be clone in the way of directing till' 
citizen of Canada toward the ta k "·here they ran 
erve be~ t. Thi i going on in a hundred differ nt 

way , but it i to be upplemented by much morP 
comprehen ive mea ure , a the Prime Iini tcr iudi
cated in hi ~ peC'ch , from which I hall quote onl' 
paragraph: 

Th r ~o ,·Nnmc·n t now prop >(' to apply the compul · ry p ''"' 
of na tional ,P lt dil' c ::;cn ·ires to other aspccti'o of the war fiort d 

w II a> to milit:uy .•en ·icc . Thc:<C' JlOII'P rs will be upplied ~ lceti11 ly 
and J HO!(n·,~ i ,·c l,r to th o~c actil'itic where iL is con.;idcrctl by tl, 
I!O I C· mmc·nt t hat thc•1 r appl ic·a t io n will contribute to the go:tl of 
tota l pfTort ... 

I hall not attempt to go into details regarding th " 
propo~al ·. a my colleague the Mini ter of Kational 
\Yar :-iC'rvicc (:\lr. Thor on) will be doing that. 1 
anticipate; but I wan t to emphasize tha t the furth r 
mobilization of man-pow r and woman-power i- on 
of the bigge t job we ha,·e in our activitie fort tal 
war. 

:\Ir. HAl\,'()::\ (York-Sunbury): Before the min
i t r lea ,.e that-and I wan L to say that I am 
impr eel and r a ured by the nature of the tatemrnt 
which he i making- i it anticipated that the govern
men L in tend to say to a man: "You hall \YOrk hrrr 
and not there"'? The Prime l\Iini ter has not madr 
that clear. I do not think you can ay to a man: 'You 
mu t work here and not there.' You 111ight not 't 
re ult . That i. what our labour friend will tell y u 
about that. 

:\Ir. R1\L:-;TOl\ : That i a matter which has had n 
great deal of examination and con ideration in En land 
a \Yell , and I am sure it will be dealt with when the 
m asure arC' brough L d0\\'11. 
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~[r. HAX 'OK (York-. 'u nbury): I am not ure that 
y u can make a man work. 

.\n hon . l\IE:\IBER : :\'" ot fo r lc wages. 

~Ir. R \1. 'TOr\ : There is the old aying that yo u 
·annat make an opera inger itw. 

La tly, in this pattem fo r to tal "·ar th ere i that 
Inca ure in dollar . Our direct expenditure for war 
thi y ar will be three billion dollar . 

[ ha\'e given Canada'· pattern for to tal war in i t 
t• mpr hen i,·e cope of food, weapons, armed fo rces, 
and mobiliza tion of man-power and money. I think I 
t·an fairly a k the hou e an d the count ry to mea ure 
that prorrram as it tancl by the procrra m it elf a a 
wh l . Will anyon in thi hou e ~ay that program i 
not worthy? wm anyone ay that it will not tax our 
r •-otu· e in thi very year? Will anyone say that the 
e mmitment i not enoucrh ? 

I har tried to portray very briefly and sketchily th e 
de\· lopment of anada' program for total war, not a 
l'llforc d by the bru tal method of a. Ce tapo but 
thr u h the wholehearted cooperation of a free people 
und I' th direction of a democratic government. 

The Plebiscite 

I wan t to deal no\r \rith the plebi cite. There are 
•ome who, as I intimated at the beginning, will in i t 
n mea uring our \rhole war act ivi ty by the one que -

tion. wh ther we are to have con crip tion fo r O\'er ea 
.. ·n·ir . But that is not the question. Here i the 
qur tion. and mixing it up wi th con cription onl y adds 
to th eli quiet and con fu ion. The government tell · 
th p ople of thi dominion that thi is th e t ime of 
gr at t cri i in the world '. history. The government 
~. r tha t it should be in a po ition to act in any emer
l!t .nry, and it con icier that it ought not to be f t tered 
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by pa. t commitment . What the government a k. i> 
imply that it b pu t in a pojtion to be fr t act 

a the circum lance may require in the uncertainti ., 
and peril of the day · ahead. 

There does not ecm to be anything morally wron 
with that. It eems to be a traightforward COlli'S f 
procedure. Bu t the real trouble is, that it is propo~ ·d 
by th e Prime .Mini ter, and to ome people that tamp' 
it a ini te r. Thi wa the issue that was ro.i eJ in 
omc of the election ye terday, and particularly in 

~omc of the pccche in York 'outh . The in inuatiun 
ha been repudiated by the people thcmselve with an 
empha i which no one can mi take. 

I do no t think thi hou c ever heard a more frank 
eli cus ion than the Prime .Mini ter's explanation of 
\Yhy the pledge had been given. Among other thin ~ 
he poin ted out, with the utmost candour, that th 
unanimi ty and pcrd \Yi th which parliament dccide1l 
to go in to the war and tand at the side of Britain 
could not haYe been achieved if that pledge had not 
been given. It \Yas not a pledge on an y minor matter. 
It " 'as a pledge on a subject on which probably fe lin ~ 
arc deeper and emotion run higher than on any othrr 
one ubj rct in this country. 

1\Iember of thr house know perfectly well that what 
the Prime Iini ter aid wa true. That wa complete 
frankne , and the Prime :'\Iini ter was equally frnnk 
when he outlined the rca ons for considering that 
relea e from that a urance should be given in thi_ 
time of peril. He cl esrribed at length the critical 
po ition of our allie the world over and the new 
threats which had ari en. He concluded with the~r 
word : 

I n a world ·ituation ~o im·oh-ed , with enem ies on enry front. 
with no one able to say what the outcome of battle in other psrl 
of the worltl may bring of immediate and increased danger to our 
own land. the go Yernment feels ~trongly that it hould be perfcctls 



in 1 lo rccommeud to parlia nH·nt wh at Yl'l' couro(' of ac tiOn It d ct' n t~ 
(· ntinl to the H' ll n ty of our o11 n cot tn t ty and to th r· I' I'P, r tTa t in n 
•i frt· 11 m in om own and Pthc 1· la nd~ ... 

• \net he propo::cJ to put thi que ·t ion to the people 
uf Canada: 

.\ rc you in ia1·our of rclea~mg the go1 cmmcut from any 
•h . tion :tri:;ing ou t oi any paot co tnuttll uutlo n·.-lt l<' t tug the 

m thoJ oi rai:;iug mut fur 11 111Itary >Pn Ict:: 

There i nothing inister about that. 1 t i a · traigh t
iurward laying bare of the situation. And it i · in dead 
t':lfll l. 

l want to deal with ju::;t three point. which haY 
he• n made by tho e who c:riticize the )!.O\"l'l'll!l1ent for 
pr pojng thi plebi cite- althoup;h n1y ('olleague the 
~ l i ni ter of Finance (:\Ir. II ley ) has dealt \vith them 
or lively and o conclu. iv ly that I almost. he it at 

to tak the time of the hou ::e to , peak of them again. 

Firt may I rdcr to the uhj rction that th plcbi cit 
i~ unnc e~_ary because the goYemmcn t alrracly ha a 
manclat from the people to \H1.0'C total war. 

I admit at once that the government wa returned 
to pow r with a mandate to pro. ecute the war in the 
lllt . t ff ctive way po~ ibl<'. But there wa. a re t rie
tittll attached to that mandate. That i what i O\'<'r
lnokPd. The limitation arose from the fact that thc 
~:or rnment, in a kinp; for upport, had pled!!:cd itself 
hr ugh the Prime ).Iini ter that compuL ory ervice 

fllr m·rrsea~ would not be acloptecl. The national 
"II\' rnmcnt party, through its leader, lion. Doctor 
~!anion, gave xactly the same pleclp:e. That imply 
Ill! nn~and the government wa · <'lee ted n that plcdp:r 
- thnt the govemment's mandate wa not unlimited: 
and. note thi l\Ir. peaker, that the po. it ion would 
h.,., hE' n exactly the arne if Doctor i\Ia.nion and 
hi party harl b en rrturned to po,,·er. Thc mandate 
wa to pro ecute the war a"' cffectin•ly as pos ib!C'. 
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buL ubject to thi limitation, that the ra1smg 
men for ver. ea hould be re tricted to voluntary 
enlistment. · 

, 'omebody ha aid a bad pledge i better brok n. 
l3ut thi \\'a not a bad pledrre. urely the lead r 
of the national governm nt party, after con ultation 
\\'i tit hi lieu tenant , would not give a bad pled . 
lt \\'a a pledge on a . ubject which had torn thi· 
country wide open in 1917. A I said a moment arr , 
it \\'fi a pled e on no minor matter. It wa a pled • 
\\'hich had great effect, a the Prime -:\Iini ter ha . 
. aid, in connection \\'ith thi country' cominrr into the 
\\'ar with uch unanimity. 

'o bindin" wa the pledge regarded that when th 
government brought down the I ational Re ource 
Mobilization Act, by which it wa rriven the m t 
complete power over the per n and property of every 
individual in thi dominion, it recognized the limita
tion impo eel by that pl d•re, and in erted right in 
the act the condition that thi power over per on and 
property wa not to extend to the ending of m n 
ompul orily for military ervice out ide of annda. 

The pre ent leader of the oppo ition (Mr. Han on) 
wa. in the hou e at the time; he took no exception 
to that limitation. Hi only suggestion ''"a that th<' 
act mirrh t be extended to crvice in Labrador. And 
he and hi party upportcd that mea ure with that 
re triction in it. 

1\Ir. HAK ... ON (York-, unbury): Did I not ,ny 
1 ''"a prepared to accrpt that a a half-\\'ay mea ur ? 

-:\Ir. R.\L. TO~: I am quite satisfied my hon. 
friend u. eel no uch language. 

~[r. HA r. ON (York-, unbury): I am quite sati
fied I did. And I take credit for forcing the govern
ment to hring in the act-ab olutely. 
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1r. RALSTON: l\Iy hon . friend shou ld not dnm 
a. red herring acres the trail. lie shou lJ look at the 
rec rd, and he will find that hi colleague. the hon. 
member for Royal ( 1r. Brook ) . ugge ted that the 
act be extended to Labrador, I celand and Newfound
land, and that he him elf ugO'ested that it be extended 
to Lahrador. I do not think he will find anywhere 
in hi speech any ugge tion that that wa a half
way mea. ure. or any sugp;e !ion that he ''"a in any 
way opposed to that re triction being in erted a it 
i in the act to-day-with t hat exception. H e and 
hi party supported that mea ure without division 
and without adver e comment. too . 

• ·o much for -the point that the government ha a 
c mpl te mandate to carry on the war. It ha. that 
mandate on every point excep t one, and that wa 
r nrded a so important-and I repeat it-a to be 
the ubject of specific pledge of both major partie . 

Then it i said that the goYernment. in holding 
a plebi cite. i hirking re ponsibility and i trying 
to pas on to th e people the burden of making a 
d ci ion which the government sh ould make itself. 
That objection is, in my humble opinion. ab olutely 
r unclle . '' hatever objection t here may be to 

th plebi cite, it is clear that hirking of re ponsibility 
i not one of them. If th e government had a ked 
th people to decide for or aga in t con . cription , that 
mi ht have been claimed to be hirking governmental 
r .pon ibility and placing the re pon ibility of deci
. ion on the people. If the governmen t had stated it 
future policy in advance of th plebi cite, then the 
p ple mi ht have said that the government was 
putting on the people the burden of deciding on a 
p !icy reO'arding which the government mu t be in a 
better po ition to judge. 
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lV hat the Plebiscite ~f eans 

nut the question in thi plebiscite does not a k thr 
people of Canada to decide for or against con cription 
-nothing of the kind. \\ hat it does do i to ask 
the people to put squarely on itli shoulders-tit 
boulders of the government itself-the responsibility 

for deciding, subject to parliament, how men shall h 
rai ed for military service. That surely is not shirkin 
re pon ibility or pa ing the buck or clucking the i 'u . 
The go\wnmen t i not n.sking the people to d cit! 
policy; on the contrary it is a king the people to lr 
it ckcide policy. That i the very opposite of eYadin~ 
responsibility. \Yhat the government does i to Jut· 
. traigh tforwardly to the people of Canada that in thi•. 
the grave t crisi in the hi tory of the world it mu•t 
have a free hand, regardless of past commitment•. 
The plebi. cite will decide whether the govenm1 nt'
forthright ta temen t of the dangers and it requ <t 
for authority are to be heeded. 

The other point i that the plebi cite mean delay 
in carryinrr out the country' war efiort. and thi. 
critirism i a prime example of the distortion which 
emanatE\ from orne quarters. It has been made to 
appear that Canada' whole war program dep nd
on the plebi cite; that in effect all effort will 1 
u penclecl for two or three months until the plebi citr 

result is knom1, ancl thai not until then can Britain 
and our other allie know whether Canada continur
to stand with them . Thi , Mr. Speaker, in my humbl 
judgment i absolutely fallacious. The plebi cite con
cern only one part of our war program. It d 
not conrern the factorie. ; it does not concern th 
nav:v or the air force. It concerns only the army, 
to the extent of over. ca: rrnce. 
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Yo Tim Will Be Lost by the Plebiscite 

I have tated that the 19-12 army program in,·oh·e · 
the raLing of 90,000 to 100,000 men Juring the next 
fou rteen month , for general service. That program 
i.; alr ndy under way. It has not been hindered in 
any way. During the last four month over 32,000 
men enli ted for the army, and I am advi ed and 
believe that if the in take of men for general ervice 
keep within rea onable di tance of that general level 
we .hall be able to carry out the 10-12 army progr:un 
for over ea". including ·the re erve regarded a ade
quate by both British and Canadian authoritie in 
England. 

In January we had the biggc~ t enli tment we have 
had jnce the campaign in the summer. ,"' ome 11,700 
men enli ted in the month. In addition to that. the 
alling up of men for training goe on, whether there 

i.:; a. plebiscite or not. -o time i lo t in that respect. 
ur training centres are fu ll and will be kept full. The 

time which the plebiscite would take will have no 
rffcc whatever on that training. A a matter of 
fn t we are havin(T to add to ou r training facilitie to 
take care of the increa eel enli tmen t and of the addi
tional men we are calling up under the National 
R ource l\Iobilization Act. So that if indication 
mran anythincr the program will go forward. plebi cite 
or no plebi cite. and there is not the li(Thtc t PvidencP 
that the time taken for the plehi cite '"ill hindPr or 
hurt our army procrram. 

1' nlun/ary Enlist men/ , 

:'o much has been said. ir. about compul ory 
' ·n·ire that I want to say a word about voluntary 
nli tment . I want to ee voluntary enli tmcnt 

k pt up. I believe it i better for our voluntary 
army if the men comin~ to reinforce it are al o 
Yolunteer . I believe tlw public of C'anacla generally 
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\\"all t to ee enlistment kept up. In the micLl nf 
all this confu ion and argument and bitterne , 1 , 111 

bold enough to make an appeal again to th hou' · 
and to the people of Canada to make it their bu. in " 
a well a mine to keep en li tment up. It i a nation I 
effort, ju t the ame a the rai ing of war I an~. 
There everybody pitche in and tells people of th•• 
need, and help to persuade them to sub cribe. , 'urely 
it i even more important to help convince th m n 
of Canada of the need of the army. anada army 
i a force to he reckoned with. It is an efficient firrht
ing machine. well organized. well officered and wt•ll 
manned. Canada' army holds a key po ition t 
presen·e the security of thi dominion . \\hat we :In' 

propo ing will add n :-ry much to it tt·iking p w r. 
And ''"e ought, .i\Ir. Speaker. to be very much mor · 
proud of it than "·e eem to be. I want to a k C\' ry
one to recognize the gentlemen in battle eire . .\Ion(( 
with the men of the navy and the air fore . they an· 
our fir~t citi11en . We hould all be proud ind eel nf 
the re pon e which ha already been mad 1 y thr 
young men of the country. It ha been helped, I know. 
bv the citizen ' committees all over the domini n. 
They are compo eel. ju t a thi hou e is compo d. of 
tho e who believe in conscription ancl of tho c who 
do not. but they have unk their difference to h lp 
C'anacla. I am more than grateful to them for what 
thev have done in connection with recruitin ancl 
for· the support which they have given to lh offi r~ 
of the department. both at headquarter and in th 
rl i!'t riel!'. 

Here i. the record . I have said already that 
422.000 young men of Canada have voluntarily 
enli ted in the armed force ince the war berran up 
to the end of 1941. Enli. tments for the year ln-!1 
alone '"err: 

~a\· ~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,0 
ArmY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99, 3 
Air Force . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69,475 
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That give a total for 1941 of 1 2,366 men who 
rnli ted voluntarily in our armed force . 

. \n hon. ME}.IBER: In active crvice. 

~Ir. RAL 'TO T: In active' crv1ce. In January 
th total enlistment were : 

::\ayy .. . . . . ....... . . ..... . ......... . 
.\rmy . . . . ..... . ..... . .. .. ... . ... .. . . 
.\ir Force . . ... . .......... . .. . ....... . 

Total .. .. ... .... .... . . . . .. . . . .. . . 

800 
11 ,713 
5,772 

1 ,2 5 

You can hanlly ay, .Mr. , 'peaker, that the 
r luntary y tem has failed. Let u not forget thal 
th enli tment have come not under the patriotic 
fervour which casualtie · produce, but UJt a time when 
I au of comparative inactivity it wa naturally 
harder to convince our people that the army needed 
m n. \\ e at national defen ce headquarter are going 
ri ht on and I a k mo t incerely for the active 
intere t of the member of thi hou e and of the 
ritizen generally to back up our effort 

The Alternat ive 

I have faith in the ucce of the volun lary met hod 
i w all do our part. With the background and 
tradition which this country po e , and which it 
woull be folly to ignore, I prefer the voluntary 
111 'thod if it work , and I hall do all I can to make 
i w rk. At the same time, we cannot know what 
j, ahead and I feel impelled to ay- here I can peak 
nnly for my elf-that if the voluntary sy tern doc 
unt m et the need of the fateful days before u , 
th n I hall feel it my duty as part of my re pon i
bility to advocate the adoption of the other method. 

l want to ask: wha t is the alternative to the 
pi bi ite which tho e \Yh o complain about it would 
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ugge t '? \Vhat 1 the alternative to thi plrbi. itt< 
[ think it i ugge ted plainly that it i I put 
con cription into effect immediately, r gardl. uf 
pledge and regardle of the way in which lht· 
voluntary y tem i functioni1w. Iy con\'i tion i
that an attempt ummarily to put compul ry .. rrril't' 
for over cas into force c pecially when nli tm•nt• 
nr good, would obviou ly, apart from an pi I •t' 
have cau cd a deep and almo L irrevocabl breach iu 
a country which up to the pre ent ha to d ul.mo-t 
unb lievably united. And to do it in 1he fac of thl' 
fact that the government wa cxpre sly pled •ed IHil 

to do it without con ultation would only ha\' d ·p-
cned and widened that breach. I hare n tht• 
nccc ity for freedom of action, and I have n tlw 
difficultie too. I have hoped that by a kin, t h · 
country for a relea e of the pledge in thi time ut 
cri i we would avoid di ruption which would b ur 
to follow the breaking of the pledged word. I a rr d 
to thi plebi cite in that pirit. I believ d that it 
wa worth the time and effort and money which till' 
plebi cite involved, to hold thi nation together, not 
only for the future, but al o for the pre ent wh n 
'anada need the combined trength and will and 

purpo e of all her citizen . 

Thi reference to the people is neither ho kin • 
nor ini ter; it is a part of democracy. Thi requ t 

by the government >to be relieved of re triction will 
impre on anadian everywhere the fact that 
Canada mu t be prcpar d to face effectively what nr 
come . It will bring home to them the fact tha 
thi war i not j u t the war of Britain and the nit I 
, tate , of Ru sia and hina and the united nation~. 
It i 'an ada's war and the war of every man and 
\YOman in the dominion. Wherever they may l>t', 
our troop will be fighting for the safety of anudian 
home and for the security of our free in titution~. 
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By this I mean, freedom of religion, freedom of 
~p ech, freedom of assembly, \Yhich we have enjoyed 
n long that we seem to haYc taken them for granted. 

Common Danyer Ucquires United Effort 

I hoped devoutly that this method of approaching 
the matter would resu lt in a united acceptance by 

anadians of the possibilities which the war may 
inYolve ; and in spite of the tumult ancl the shouting, 
I am not going to give up that hope yet. The 
winning of the war to avoid slavery must be the 
upreme consideration to all of us. The farther away 

from our shores we can keep the war, the less our 
peril will be. Our common danger requires us to 
work together for the safety of this dominion. We 
have too much to lose to pull apart now. Any 
honourable measure which will help to keep us 
to ether is worth trying if there is time, and I believe · 
there is time for this. That is why I have agreed to 
it. That is why I support. it. 

We boast of being a nation. I believe that an 
affirmative answer to the question which will be put 
i necessary, not only to give the government. the 
fr edom of action which any government of a 
r untry at war in times like these must have, but 
al o to meet the test of nationhood which we Cana
dian will face in these coming weeks. 

1\ationhood requires unity, and unity in Canada 
r quires tolerance and confidence between the 
liffer nt races of which we are composed. The 
overnment, whet her all citizens like it or not, is the 
nly medium through which unity a~t this time can 

be xpre sed. I t can be expressed in an affirmative 
an wer to this plebiscite. Here is where we all can 
me t on common ground to put on the government 
the full responsibility for effect ively prosecuting the 
war. 



In the unc r tain day which lie ahead, in this time 
of the gravest cri i in the world's history, I earnc Uy 
hope that my fellow Canadians, whatever their 
mother tongue, will curb extreme views on any id ; 
will place on the shoulders of the government th 
re ponsibili ty which i t is ready to take; will see the 
need to unite to meet a common danger, and will 
meet thi te t of nationhood and strengthen the 
common cau e of our urvival toge ther a a fr c 
people. 
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